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即高桥政雄（第一任1938. 4-40. 3 ），田坂八十八（第
二任1940. 3-41. 3 ），平岛周平（第四任1942. 3-
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重机枪 2 挺，轻机枪 1 挺，大队炮（IiA） 1门堵住死壕南口（唯一的出口），第二中队的一小队（ 2 C 
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　　一是能确定战斗发生在 3 月18日，即六塘河作战16日开始后的第三天。 3 月18日的记录还出现在
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3. 南太平洋战线（1943. 9-1945. 8 ）




期間 戦場 死亡数 期間（月） 月平均 敵相手
1938. 8-41. 3 中支戦線 533 32 16.7 国　軍
1941. 4-43. 8 北支戦線 217 29 7.4 新四軍，その他
1943. 9-45. 8 南太平洋 1209 22 55 豪軍，米軍






















1. “中支”战线期间 （1938. 8-41. 3 ）
　　步兵第五十四联队1938年 8 月从上海登陆至1941年 6 月转到苏北之前共32个月，此期间联队史称
“中支战线 ”，期间如前述，作战对手主要是国军主力部队，属于正面战场作战。32个月中联队共死亡
533人，平均每月死亡16.7人。
2. “北支”战线期间（1941. 4-1943. 9 ）
　　1941年4月移驻到海州之后至1943年 9 月赴南方作战之前共29个月。此期间被称为 “北支战线 ”期
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　In the Japan Revitalization Strategy, development of a nursing care robot is stated as a 
measure to be taken promptly and selectively by the government to extend the years of healthy 
life for Japanese people. Several types of robots are under development, including those that can 
reduce physical burdens and support standing of elderly people, and communication robots that 
support mental health and calm patients with dementia. Inoue et al. showed that a communication 
robot (PaPeRo) could convey over 90% of required information about schedules to elderly people 
with dementia through conversation [1]. Shibata reported that elderly women with dementia who 
could not communicate interacted with a communication robot (Paro) [2]. Communication robots 
are steadily being developed, but the development costs are high, and high price robots are not 
widely used.
　Under these circumstances, PIP & WIZ Co., Ltd (Osaka, Japan) have brought a low-price 
communication robot (Unazuki Kabochan) to the market. In 2014, Unazuki Kabochan was 
authorized by Okayama city to serve as a new assistive product in a pilot project for mental care 
in Okayama city special zone. As well as normal long-term care insurance services, the 
copayment is 10%. In contrast to other communication robots, Kabochan is inexpensive and is 
also a humanoid robot with a warm texture. Tanaka et al. showed that the cognitive ability of 
elderly people who interacted with Kabochan for two months increased to a greater extent than 
that of people who interacted with puppets as a control [3]. In the current study, we examined 
the effects of Kabochan on behavioral and psychological symptoms of elderly people with mild 
impairment. This study is important for a super-aging society. The research was performed as a 
joint study with PIP & WIZ Co., Ltd.
Methods
Subjects
　The subjects were residents aged ≥ 65 years old in Okayama city who use long-term care 
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